SENATE AGENDA
FEB. 06, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 24
CONVENES 1:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading
1)   SR 4   Brown, D  Confirm Governor's appointees to board of veterans' affairs
      (S) State Administration; Vote: 8 - 0

2)   SR 5   Brown, D  Confirm Governor's appointees to public employees' retirement board
      (S) State Administration; Vote: 8 - 0

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading
1)   SB 79  Hinebauch, S  Clarification on squaring bonus points for hunting party applicants

2)   SB 144 Jacobson, T  Revise mandatory date of sale for certain combination hunting licenses

3)   SB 161 Jacobson, T  Allow concurrent service as water/sewer director and rural fire district trustee

4)   SB 163 Fitzpatrick, S  Generally revise lighting improvement district laws